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Pvt. Berlin J. Shook, brother
of Mrs. Doc R6gers, of High¬
lands, is stationed overseas. He
has been in the service for two
years. ,

Pvt. Dee Shook, brother of
Mrs. Doc Rogers, stationed in
the Pacific area. He has been in
the service one year.

Pvt. George Guest, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Guest, has
been home on furlough recent¬
ly. He is an airplane mechanic,
stationed at Greenville, Miss.

.it-
Bet. Garland W. Baldwin, is

now serving with the First
Special Service Force company
overseas, according to a letter
received by his wife, the former
Miss Peggy Burnette. Sgt. Bald¬
win is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Baldwin of Franklin.

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received
by the Forest Supervisor, Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, up to and
not later than 2:00 pjn.. March
20, 1944, and opened Immediate¬
ly thereafter, for all merchant¬
able live and dead timber des¬
ignated for cutting on an area

embracing about 500 acres with¬
in the High Laurel Branch
Unit, Nantahala River Water¬
shed, Macon County, Nantahala
National Forest, North Carolina,
estimated to be 2500 units (160
cubic feet per unit) of chestnut
extractwood. more or less. No
bid of less than $0.80 per unit
will be considered. In addition
to price bid for stumpage a de¬
posit of $0 10 per unit for all
wood cut will be required for
sale area betterment work. $300
must accompany each bid. to be
applied on the purchase price,
refunded, or retained In part as
liquidated damages according
to conditions of saft. The right
to relect any and all bids re¬
served. Before bids are submit¬
ted. full Information concerning
thr t rrber. the conditions of

submission of bids
sh'tiM 1-e obtained from th*
F<vr"tr °u'^ervlsar. Franklin
.. ?«. r* +
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M/M Paul McCloud. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCloud.
spent a furlough at home. He
has been serving in the Navy
since 1947.

?.
Pvt. Don M. Cabe. son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Cabe at Otto,
is spending a 10-day furlough
at home. He is stationed at
Camp Hulen, Texas.

Cpl. Robert Hoyt Ledford. of
the U. S. Signal Corps, has re¬
turned to his post, after having
spent his furlough with his
mother, Mrs. R. M. Ledford.

Cpl. Ledford is on maneuvers
near Nashville, Tenn.

.?.
Phm 3/C Carl David Moses of

U. S. Navy has finished his boot
training at Sampson. N. Y. He
is home on a furlough with his
family on Ellijay.

Pvt. William Donald Foster,
son of Mrs. Edith M. Foster of
Otto, will begin the intensive
Army Air Forces Training com¬
mand 27-week course in air¬
plane mechanics.

?.
Sgt. Ray B. Moffitt is attend¬

ing the Anti-Aircraft Artillery
School at Camp Davis.

S 2/C Daniel T. Bryson of
the U. S. Navy, stationed at
Sampson, N. Y., is home on fur¬
lough.
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ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of J. W. Houston, de¬
ceased. late of Macon county,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 23rd day of Febru¬
ary, 1945, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immed¬
iate settlemtnt.

This 23rd day of February,
1944

J. N. HOUSTON,
Administrator.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as execu¬

trix of C. L. Garner, deceased,
late of Macon County. N C.,
this is to notify all persons
having -claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 8th day pf Feb¬
ruary, 1945, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will make Immedi¬
ate settlement.
This 8th day of February,

1944.
FLORENCE GARNER.

Executrix.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

State of North Carolina,
Macon County.

Edwin Johnson, Plaintiff,
r*.

Blanche Ledtord Johnson,
Defendant.

The defendant, Blanche Led¬
tord Johnson, will take notice
that an action as above entitled
has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, to the end that
the plaintiff may secure an ab¬
solute divorce under the laws of
the State of North Carolina, and
the defendant will take notice
that she is required to appear
within 50 days from the date of
this notice of summons, in the
Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief
demanded.
This the 7th day of February,

1944.
EDITH CUNNINGHAM,
Asst. Clerk
Superior Court.
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ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of John p. Klnsland, de- \
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 17th day of Jan¬
uary, 1945, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery-
All persons Indebted td said es¬
tate will please make Immediate
settlement.

This 17th day of January,
1944

S. J. KINSLAND,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of John D. Klnsland, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of
January, 1945, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate settlement.
This the 17th day of January,

1944.
S. J. KINSLAND,

Administrator.

JUST LIKE YOU. these North Carolina girls
wanted to do more. to feel they were part of this war!

Now, they are doing more. they are manning stations as

members of one of America's most important .

.v

services. the WAVES of the United States Navy!

Why these North Carolina girls tell you

TDJLlfCI Anne Tisdale of Rocky Mount had
I KA ¥ L. L always dreamed of travel to far, in¬

teresting places. "Now I'm Actually
here in New York," she says, "and I'm looking for¬
ward to seeing many other interesting places during
my Naval service." You will, too. when you're a
WAVE of the United Slates Navy!

(tnftltTP Here') Eula Lipe of Winston-Salem
Ol UK I 0 Lt <ig) Helen Hull Jacob*.

former American single* tennis
champion, at the V. S. Naval Training School (WR),
New York. "You'd be surprised how many sports
champions ara in the WAVES," she sayi. "Swimming,
tsnnis, why, there isn't any sport you could name that
wt WAVES doti't «n|oy!" You'll tnjoy iporti-wilbitltriilt»$ f*oplt»whtn you'rt 4 WAVBl

rwAITFIIFIIT Dull, commonplace worktXLI I tmtN I F*j;eWhite of Gastoma. She
wanted an important, exciting job. "I'm training for
it now," sbe writes. "I want to operate a Link Trainer
teaching men 'blind flying.' It's exciting work and

1 wouldn't trade it for any other job in the world!"
Nor would you!

'tmssmUmmtamm¦hmnhhc^jh imrmmi

DDinr Put yotntlf in thii picture.a* snotbtr
r If I II II North Carolina girl doing a grand job

-helping win the war-aa a WAVE!
You'll find it the tutt job you're had.more exciting,
more important, more appreciated, with mort chance
for real advancement! Yea, you'll take pride in being
a WAVE -backing up North Carolina fighting men
aa North Carolina women Have alwayt done.in every
war oui country bat /mailt I

P ftj 1 flTftlFCC Like every girl, Marjorie Guil-OMAKV RtOO lor? ofWhiteville loves
prettyclothes. She swearingthem

in the WAVES! "Every one of my uniforms was designed
by Mainbocher and you kaow what that means in fash¬
ion!" she says. "No wonder every style authority-and
every man -has said that our WAVES' uniforms are the
smartest of any service in the world!" You'll bt just as
proud of your WAVE uniform/

HUNORIOS of North Carolina girl* or* now serving
their country as WAVES . . . but America needs

thousands more.and needs thom now!

So it's squarely up to you ... to do more towards
winning the war . . . Oo take your placo beside North
Carolina'* fighting men in the Navy ... a* a uniformed
member of the WAVES.

Now.this very minute.send for your copy of the in¬
teresting and informative booklot, "The Story of You in

Don't delay. ..Join the WAVES today!
Thii ndmiumtnt tptmut>nJ I#

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of New Jersey


